Dear Parents,

New this year, you will be able to purchase Oxford shirts w/logo, ties,
PE uniforms, and string bags with the BPA Logo online at our school store and pay
with your credit card. You may go online to:
www.lowegearprinting.com/franklin_webstore

If you pre-order these items between June 6th and July 18, 2016, they will be
available for pick up at our Open House on August 5, 2016. Open House for 6th
grade students will be from 1pm to 3pm, and from 3pm to 4pm for 7th and 8th
grade students. They are not available to be picked up at LoweGear Printing.
Once school has begun, we will reopen the store adding jackets and House Tshirts, with a new section for adults. This would include men’s and women’s polo
shirts and sweaters for the ladies, all payable by credit card through our new web
store.
OPEN HOUSE items for sale on August 5th are as follows:
Ties - $20
Oxford shirts w/logo - $25

String Bags w/BPA Logo - $10

PE Uniforms - $20
Planners, Lanyards w/ID - $10

You will not take these items with you. They

House T-Shirts - $10

will be handed out after school begins.

At The Open House:

We accept cash, checks and money orders (no credit cards).
It would be very helpful to have the Uniform Purchase List completely filled out before coming to the Open
House. If you are undecided on sizes, there will be shirts and shorts available for you to look at prior to checking
out. Your student's name, grade and sizes should all be filled out before checking out. Please have it totaled
with a check written to Franklin BPA to help move the line along at a good pace and get everyone through in a
timely fashion. We can help you with totals, but will be unable to help you decide sizes in the checkout line.
Thank you so much for your courteous help during this process.

Please have this form completely filled out before checking out. Your student's name, grade and sizes
should all be filled out before checking out.

Franklin BPA - Open House

Purchase List

Circle appropriate sizes, grades, I.D. information:

Prices

Quantity Total Price

BPA Uniform Shirts:
Youth Sizes: 14, 16, 18, 20, Youth Large

$25.00

Adult Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
BPA Uniform Ties: 6th

7th

8th Grade

$20.00

P.E. Uniform Sets:

$20.00

(May purchase shorts & shirts separately @ $10 ea.)
Youth Sizes: Youth - Med, Large

Shorts sz _________

Adult Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL

Shirt sz __________

The following will be given to your child/ren after the first day of school.
ID Package: Planner/I.D.Card/Lanyard

$10.00

House T-Shirt: Size: ____ Aequitas/Integritas/Probitas

$10.00

Adult Sizes: XS, S, M, L, XL, 2XL
String Bags:

$10.00
Grand Total ____________

Student's

Cash ____ Check# _______

Name: __________________________ Grade_______

Date: 8/5/16

PRINT CLEARLY

